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$M Way Thal Curta !LVAtmtlf? tb« blond. wblcb will Iben aupplytMMmrô'r ftftd for tua nerves, giving iberoWAfttlbd .vigor io maintain tbelr function*.BjMjOj ina circle anew, all tba otoce&eea"?BMttré brougbt un io normal, and tbaMW" la pad* to feel «eil.
MH (O#} Pomon'i Remedy

Purifies the Blood.
tiré, too Person's Hemedy\iïî 'f, Steadies the Nerve».

Person's Rsmedy
Reetore» the Digestion.

^nhndfsdc of.vour neighbors teatiry to thetayaer"?^ -'? """"'«elf-tfeai'a tba suren way.,/JkW.,muf4l*t uuebl io Bavo ;¿. If h« cannotifJjWtyoi. send bia nama and a dollar to me

«SfcMkDY SALES CORPORATION,.jfe^elette, north Carolina.

¡Ill jM »urtrir'f W>»h ueedlncou- IMHsSjVKb tba Kotoedj for tb« cur» orraSS^ m«^r«|ief of inflamed and^con-I i^HL|^S^ Mould *á^«*a bJ*usîd°for

Why we want || I
Small Account»!â I

I boNyon réalise that a hundred >.

I bm»» accounts make a^ bank
onget than a dosen Ir-*ga «hw
;i it they aggregate the same

total ot deposits?
That's why we are constant-
seeking hew customers. We

wnni aa Wide a circle ot friends
I abd oustomers ss possible. ?

j Óf conree, large accounts are
1come, too, for it if-eur pur-
G to serve ALL people.

?V Cut we want men and aromen
of Umlted means to know thai
tills bank da wilting to acceptBBË^r «»ve them thc

bj^y facility ot the institution,
ïf yoiuare .not a bank depoal-.

tot- eV dil come' in and tot ac-
öiiuihtcg with us. We will be
glad to talk things over with
ou.

Citizen»
jjú H.tíonaî Sank

Liwun. niau if ti i in in

t jinini Mi;n iyi it/r ;. \i\±\ ?, y.

I

JoúMM he dqing yourself
á gooà turn- by installing a
GAS KANGE. We sell
tharh under ?he «tîr^t»«itt

.SlrÎ %W|Vf ,,* -a/.

Bfoay terms- $2 down and
$2 per month.

Gas Co.
atÉaiéiaaaasèa^^
1 "vtERR ROTr'H

tokes Bsn!;
the VV*r

»rt 'Deposit,

of

lenHüc and Technical Sene
.durational advantagr*. mitón. Thin ri,una Lad«
miuaatbanx« FonMl«u near lt.«, anti. rouititut*. a
» hl«n rr%lí«IliH«uUl>ii" Til» «.'utU>it« own« 0 a

Ihon'bgh MtUpBWM, 1»A
--¿.«i *l A. 3. Ir.-lsainf ar.d '."tors ia )»r-o anouijli
jry, Mathaniatlm. Koria! and Individual »tun lieu *«i
N<'l«ru>aa. Alan a po«I- Th« (.'aunnua Iii« la ruo.
of Arta. umr-Htr «re high. 'I'li.re
ni F-WaIKat In »aparata rarrfuily »tipmlaaa) by thu
itlHlM, »ll uaraaiary »D' The athletic wort of Kenagptrlnnrtgd ii. «tr.i/-lom. amona; tn« Boitin rarojina
n.«VT«)i(tfla| literary »«uti- moral auk* -.pimual w-Uar,
-atea froatanoraJItet) M«;h whoota a<)i/iit without «sa
bool detoarttnent for hlfli-nhotd under (rad-
ia toa. Baan aaaalon optna Haptarat-er 17. mu.

Kor falalfaju* and particular*. addre«i

Rev. .I. Henry Harms, tí. D.,
» President,

Newberry, 8. C.
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tury of tin'. Xnvv, Jesephus Daniel«,'
made tim principal address of the
Founder's Day exercises at the Ja¬
cob Tome Institute here, where lila
non. Josephus. Jr.. is a student.
Th« secretary »aid that all the Ki-eat

wara of the world have been fought
by boyB and referred to the fact thai
that bf the 19' sailors a id marine;;
who died in Vera Cruz, ir, were under
22 years of agc Mr. 'Daniels predict,ed that the day would come when uti
of the wars would be fought In the
air.

STOCKS MARKET
DULL AND SLOW,

European Exchanges Depress
American Shares and N. Y.

Does Little in Trades

New York, May 16.-The most direct
influence brought to bear upon the
¡stock market today was from abroad.
London reported selling thereby Par-
!?. which in turn was attributed to un-
satisfactory financial condíí k>nn In
Kusels. American stocks wero d<»-
pressed sharply In London. Specula-
tion here was lifeless, and at the open,
lng the list followed the line of least
resistance bjr easing äff to about tho
level reached Iii the English market.
At thc lower range a better demand

arose, and the décline was quickly
cancelled. Tue movement .theresft«ir
wak narrow and variable, with a ma«
Jorlty of slight losses at the end.
. Trading in. bonds was quiet. The
course of prices was Irregular. Some
strength appeared In Rock Island col¬
laterals. Total sales of bonds $910,000.
United States 2s registered advsnced
1-2 on call on the week.
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Iva, May 15.-Tbs Prisclilas met at
tile home of Mrs, S. M. Jones Wed.
neaday afternoon at 4 o'clock and a
large crowd was present. .After hav¬
ing much pleasant conversation the
guests were invited into the dining
» oom whe.ro a delicióos sweet course
and punch waa served.
.Mr. and Mrs. James Dunenberry ot
Anderson are visiting relatives here,

;,ftDr. H. R. Willis of Anderson ts
here this week op professional busl-
UVBÔ .

The school Improvement association
of the Mofféttsvllle school will serve
cream and cake at the school house on
Saturday afternoon. May 16, from
,4:30 to 10:30 for the benefit of tho
schcol improvement fund. Confection.
0 ry of all kinds will also be served.
The publls is cordially invited to at¬
tend and assist In a worthy cause.

Mrs. J. Watson of Mt. Carmel has
returned home âùer a pleasant visir
here with her son. Dr. J. E. Wat¬
son. ? ,Miss Marella Ewart who has been

Saching the Várennos school in » înît-
g here before returning to her home

in York vii le.
Mr. S. S. McKee, the local pho¬

tographer is preparing to open a stu¬
dio in one of the rooms over tho Far¬
mers linn k.

Mrs. W. R. Mulllnax and little
daughter, Elisabeth, have returned to
theil homo after spending ty week In
Pqhfer wUh homefolks.

Mrs. tí. it. Ligón oí Clinton, Tras
here a few nays th ta week with ber
brother. Mr. J. C. Ligon.
Mr. Corbett it. Willis of Clifton,has been spending tho week here with

relatives.
«Miss Ellie McLoe» of Anderson, waa,

in town tor a short stay with relatives
this week,

Dr. A. I.. Sraethers ot Anderson,!
was hete thursday On profesional
business.
Ma. J.,M. Bedonbaugh and little

non. Cornell spent last Thursday tat
Anderson.

.V, ('ONORESS MAY FINISH

May Rash the A»tl«Tra«t Legislation
And *dJoBr».

Washington. May 15.-Formal steps
tn start tho anti-trust legislation

, through congress will be taken by the
thouse rules committee when ' .

1 meet tb formulate a special
j tbs eipenditjouB, pásmáxe *X t .o t:-.KA
bflia which make op \h» anti-trust
.'program." The rule's adoption ls aa-
surod and it seemed probable tonight|£9Üta«r«i debate of the anti trust
bRlft'Would begin next week.1

jt Houso léaders today wera Interested
in a report that íü a cape the senate

j finds it impossible to put through all
the trust legislation the house will'pfeSs and get away from Wtsuln«-tou
sbout Julv 15, apd effort will be made
,to effect's compromise, put through
j part of this legis ntion and go home.

K>1 for Yoting Men
to th« tk'i-rarof Buz-heW of Betone« In Engl-lound *t»." for a!uioN*«,,y lu.luntrlol parnult.plemlid huik'ii.gx «Y lerye poruortlou« amiFaculty of apb-n ruUef>train»d rpwlahüNto luanre tb« n.r.'xiut of peimuLl ii.-tru. t:,-,,
si iii'' I-' io t*!0 ....nil ..

t irboU*oiun. an<l th« t T.-j it ion- or honor «ad<« no' haling. Atliletir* »re «snrloriw«! andFor ul tr. Urns* »Ium »ork I* r«>uipulsory.'berry <'..liege In tate yeela ha« >wm forrmott
V l»'k' '? > '»« rrih ¡um ii:* ¡ti endoftbe (rtudeuf to the chief concern,
ntlnatioü A prepaid*

;

COTTON PRICES
JUMP SHARPLY

Liverpool's Firmness Hos. Bullish
Effect Cn This Side Of

the Water

New York. May 16.- In an advance
today which carried new crop posi¬
tions into new hlgli ground for the
seascñ thc cotton market diaplayed
pronounced activity in which buying
for Kouthern account was a conspic¬
uous feature, attending reports of fur-
ther excessive rain» und bad crop
prospect« In Texas. The market clos¬
ed linn at 6 to iii higher and only a
llttlo under top for the day.
A surprisingly firm Liverpool mar¬

ket, attributed to covering and the
removal of hedged in response to re¬
ports that 12,000 bales or cotton had
be-n destroyed by fire at Calveston
started the buying movement on this
side.

Cotton futures closed firm.
Open Close

May.1296 1297
July 124*
August.1230
October.1192
[December .. .1103
January . 1185

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
1351; gulf 1375. No Bales.

12F.:,
12::?
1201
1202
1195
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.C. G. Stephenson has accepted a
position with the Anderson Cotton
Milla as second hand In weaving.
?-T. PrJJoxè hes resigned as over¬
seer of. No. 1 mill weave'roora at An¬
derson Cotton Mills to engage In an¬
other line of business. %

J. B, Wright of Enoree has accept¬
ed a position aa overseer of the card¬
ing at the Arkwright mills.

J. H. Hutt has resigned as over¬
seer ot spinning at the Judson Mills,
Greenville.
J. 10. Pascoe of Greenville ls now

fixing looms at the Brandon Mill of
that place.

A. F. Hedgpath has resigned as
overseer of carding at the Arkwright
(9. C ) Mills,
E. W. Nethirland, formerly of Dub.

lin, Gai, ts non- Overseer of carding at
Fort MUI. Mill No. 1.

v» r. I.nñí^r of Shelby, hin ac¬
cepted "the position of overseer of the
aninning nt th« Granhv mills. Coluni¬
nia.

D. It. Bullock has resigned as. ov¬
erseer of spinning at the Marlboro
Mill No. 5, Bennettsville, to become
assistant superintendent of the Dillon
Mills.

J. E. Reece has resigned as Second
hand In spinning at the Beaver Dam
railia, Edgefleld and is now overhaul¬
ing at thc Judspn Milts. Greenville.
F. ti. Campbell has been promotedfrom second hand lr. weaving at mill

No. Z to overseer of No. 4 weave room¡at tho Anderson Cotton Mills.
.1. R. Killian, who was aupcrinten-
pnt for elgkt years at Yorkvllle..

when Mr. J. W. Cannon and. asso¬ciates purchased the plant and trans¬
ferred him tb China Grove, N. C.,
where ¿he had charge of Patterson.
Mfg. Cb's N'o. snd No.-9 Mills, has now
been transferred to Concord, N. C.,{wherelie bas charge of Cannon Mfg.1 Co's. No. l ano Ko. 3.
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Lowk fur the neaw htmv g*«ole« «lihou« it. II
"1 found Dr ^Jones' Liniment the I
estent remedy on earth »nd ï -

.ei it my daty towr.rds siuteringrtf.umnnity td give, xáy word ot t^jp.B
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Textile Night Schi
Had an i

Went Up To Clemton-Saw Ball C
and Had Supper With the 900 Cai

(Prom SundayThere was a novel excursion out oin
Anderson yesterday. The textile nicht 11SChopI under the auspices of the V. M. j I
('. A. took a trip to Clemson college
to ohsf-rve the workings of the textile
school at that place. »The trip was
greatly enjoyed and no doubt wiii re¬
sult In good of a permanent nature.
Secretary Fred M. Burnett of the Y.
M. c. A. waa in charge of the arrange¬ments and he wished to have the men
who are studying to Improve then-selves observe the workings of she
textile school. There were 126. in the
party and the trip waa made In aito-
mpblles.

livery member of the party seemed
to enjoy the outing although the road»
were very dusty, and there had not
been enough rain this spring to
..?mooth out some of the winter ruts.
Everything was taken in a fine spirit,leven when the Brissey Lumber Com*
pony's "biggest truck In the State,"
loaded with 41 passengers, broke
through the bridge over Six and
Twenty und there was quite a good
natured scramble for, terra firma. The
truck waB driven by that expert chauf¬
fer. Darby, who handled the situation
beautifully and got bia party back in
the city last night by 9 o'clock.
The party, most of them, got to

Clemson In time to witness the base-
¡ball game, which was a listless exhi¬
bition, as Auburn got a four-run lead
by the. second inning and Clemson
¡seemed unable to overcome lt. Webb
from Anderson played well, ss usual
and was responsible for tnt) two runs
that Clemson got, the final score be¬
in 6 to 2. Cjemsoe had three chances
to break up the game with men on
base?, but Clarki'tue seasoned pitcherfrom Auburn pulled out of the boles.
He will go with the rJew Orleans pro¬fessional club.
The Anderson visitors were shown

over the college and inspected the
textile plant, under the direction of
Prof. Doggett head ot the department.
Afterwards they were permitted to
enjoy thc fcrmctlos o' th« cadet regi¬
ment for retreat and the lowering'of
the flag at sunset.

Escorted by President Riggs/ Prof.
Doggett, Prof. Harper and Prof. Dan¬
iels, the visitors enjoyed a hearty sup¬
per with the boys. It waa a great pic¬
ture, 900 cadets and their IIB guestsall eating In one Immense room. So

iTHOS. WATSON
AGAIN INDICTED

¡For Second Tikttè Within a Year,
Editor Face» Charge of Send?
injpCMK^^erln^

Augusta, May IS.-T^bmas EWat-
son. former representative In congress
and once a candidate for president Of
the United States on the ticket of tad
Peoples party, was Indicted by the
United States district "court here to¬
day, charged with sending obscene
matter through the mails.
The indictment was returned ia

connection with the publication in Mr.
Watson's papers at Thomson, Qa., ot
attacks on the Roman 'Catholic church.
It is charged that the matter th Ques¬
tion was "obscène, lewd and laslvlous"
Counsel for the defendant appeared

before Federal Judge Sheppard imme¬
diately after the indictment waa re¬
turned and asked that an early date
be set for the trial, spying that Mr
Watson waa ready to go to trial at
once.
Today's indictment is thje second

that has been returned against the
editor for publication of the articles
The previous Indictment was held to
be invalid by Federal .Judge Sheppard
on the ground that ft waa improperlydrawn.
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HU Thousand of theat Are Getting1
Ready to (io To Mexico.

New York, MajM5.-ureters rcceuiir
issued by the war department for 6,000
artillerymen stationl ath^^e At-t
lentlc coast to hold 'HgtppMireé iii
readiness for departure for the South
have resulted In uhùsunl activity at
the army building hero,and at Go,erri-
ors* Island. Arrangements are now so
nearly complete tte£,tJm men could
be moved op short ïnoliec.

It is thc intention of fhs.governmentlt ls said here, to add two brigade»
to the troops intended for passible ser¬
vice in Mexico. Should ..in/ bo or¬
dered South the coast artillerymen will
form provisional regiments, bf Infan¬
try. ?. .

Announcement is», made that the
gymnasium department of the "uiver-
alfy of Pittsburgh offer special course»in its schedules for thu summer term,
which opens next month. The Univer¬
sity of Pittsburgh and tb* Universityof Pennsylvania ar» almost the only,
universities tn the country which hold
"combulsory classes out of doors.
dents this summer Will have catt*?*-3-*
.cs, basketball, eoocer foptbiiüfWJon-nlng, Jumping, waight thr¿£"; rA*n-'
hurdling In the orv«-». yew»
Thia from C\¿«»*i-outflelders, jrv^ï&w; \ Spnaklnig ot

3t Tinker has one on his

r* 1-.
'Piree alternating behind the bat andi
lon the hasses. He say» they should]
*»iay in ooo place. "Why," arjwaa.Clarke, "lt's just like switching .a
shorMop and* first baseman. Um¬
pires are rotten enough, and they need
to s'ey ie one position all thc time in

j order to get the. practice."L; Manager Dunn of the Bslttmore In-
I ternatlonaVs has disposed Ot two of his

ool Men '

Znjoyable Outing
.arne-Inspected Textile School
ku-WU1 Do Much Good

.a Daily.)
perfectly haa Quartermaster Schtllet-'
:er organized everything that the serv¬
ing ot ibu supper VÍÜ» dandled as easi¬
ly aa for a party of half a dozen. Il
wa« good wholesome iure and a plenty
if lt, although lt was just the ordinary
'arfe of thc college.
The trip made a profound impres¬

sion upon some of the younger men
sf the party and they stated that it
ls their intent lon to try to get a chance
Lo attend the college next year. Pres-
Ident Riggs made a very happy talk
In extending s welcome to the visitors
and declared that the college will he
glad to have visitors from the mills
of Anderson at any time and that he
would be delighted for some of the
men who are now getting a taste of
learning in the night schools ot be¬
come members ot the student body at
the college.
Before 'caving, the party called up¬

on B. Prank Mauldht to make a few
remarks on behalf of Anderson. T><is
he did 'n a most effective manner, i
He said that in the party of visitors
were about a score of young men
whom he teaches at Sunday school
and he wishes to vouch for them as
being splendid young fellows. He is
chairman of the educational commit¬
tee of the V, M. C. A. and ls proud of
the work that Seceretary Burnett ls
doing and wiBbes to see it continued
and developed. He is proud of tj»e
lasting good that it is doing.
The following members of the v. M.

C. A. had cars and carried visitors: J.
M. Evans, C. E. Tribble, B. B. Gossett,
W. L Brlssoy. B. F. Mauldin. J. E.
Stevenson, Archie Todd. W. W. Sulli¬
van C. W. Causey, Supt. Clark, J. D.
Hammett. M. M. Mattlson. R. J Ramer.
and there were several other cars in
which friends from the city accom¬
panied the party. The Brissy truck
had 41 passengers and the Townsend I
Lumber Company yesterday very gen-jerously turned over their big truck
and helped to make the occassion a
great success.

Prof. Doggett has been giving as-
distance to the night schcol clz°a"«
in Anderson. He now has three as¬
sistants at the college and his
classes at the college are growing in
numbers and in enthusiasm. Every
detail of the cotton mill business is
taught in a scientific manner. Anoth¬
er teacher will be added next year.

IS^pÏTÏWASH^ DECLARES MANN
.->?

With Reference to the Dorremus
Cato For Soliciting Contribu¬

tions fog' HUs Campaign'ix: ??

Waahtagton. May 15 -Political cam*
paign contribution« became a subject
bf debate in the house today wb"Representative Rucher, bf
chairman of the house electl
mittee presented a report
résolutions decla'rhg th- ^_
a violation of thé penp^HVTor sen¬
ators tot representat'-^flBrKMiclt con¬
tributions from cn^sHpHs, as was de¬
clared by Repret JJJíjye Mann, of 111.

Représentât' ijt'uoramue, . of Michi¬
gan, chairma V', isoued a circular Sep¬
tember 15 last, asaessiug each senator
and representative $106 for campaign
purpo&es. The committee's, report
held that Representative Mann mlsln-
terpretated the law. RepresentativeMann cuarMuleriied the täpwt as '.?.
wr wash of the democrats* ¡The res¬
ol, .jons went over until tomorrow.
tMM la ( LOTHES lg

LOOT FOR BURGLAR
Sen Francisco» May 15.- The homo,or Timothy Hopkins in Menlo Park,

was lootea ana about $2,00v worth of
furs, silk dresse* /and Other wearing
apparel by a burglar while the family
waa absent. A Caw hours later, thc
burglar waa captured th San Jost*:' j

sais ionmm
Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like lead

er Madder aethers yea-Meat
forms Urie Aè'd. -j... - \

Most folks forge* that the¿' _

like the bowels, get ««^OTÍfai-ged and need a flusb^iJ^^,* ci?.*

echeï rhwnïïSr^»^0' ««^ro heaa-i
cutí a^íd^SI^*1^ ,lv^
^^MPkimpiy must keep ytrur kidneys
actico and cletta, and the «ornent you
feel an ache OT a pain iÄ the kidney
region, get about four otisees of Jed
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa¬
ter before breakfast for a few days]
and your kidneys win then act fine.
This famous salts is made from

the acids of grips* *nd irÜáíWÉ Juice,
combined witOMfcla and ls harmless
to flushed clogged kidneys and stimu¬
lât -n them to aorrttáí aciivîiy. ît also
neutralises thtfSMis ta the .urine, so
it no longer ii-rltetes, thus ending !'
bladder troubles.
Jeda Salts ia harmless, inexpensive;

make a-delightful effervescent Itthla
wsfsr drink wit?« every body should
take now and then to keep their kid¬
neys clean, thug avoiding serious com¬

plications.
4 A well known locar druggist says ho

setts lots or Jad 8àKh to folk* who
bellove In overcoming kidney troubl«
while lt, ls only trouble -Evans'
Pharmacy. Agents.

Millinery Sale.
Don't buy your Sprigg Hat or Dress until you gee

our stock. Will sell you'
.\ .\ Millinery 1-3 Less % .\

than you can buy at other stores.
Just received by yesterdays express-Two hun¬dred Shapes in latent color and, style. A. nice line ofEmbroidery and Voile Dresses -And if you can't getfitted, we can make you one while you wait. If youdon't want to buy a new Hat. iet us make, that last

summer one over. Remember, we make a specialtyof Dress Making at reasonable prices.
Misses R. & L. Bohannon

NEXT TO ANDERSON BAKERY
115 W. Benson St. M:; LOOK FOR THE W fl 1TS^

II TT
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We are Putting on Sale a

Big Lot of

Men's and Boy's
Oxfords

. -. .-- <.» . ' "'M.

At 1-3 tö 1-2 Regular Price.

...Also a lot of...

1 Ladies' Oxfords
At 50c.

You'll find ex

gains in eve

you'll

Don't forget to send us

...your orders...

Mnnot: um any nniraUM^IWL ITITI, uu.
.TO-?

Ladies' Rest Room Second Floor.

MAATW/IL .\r7Mj&£j?/?s mm NICE 1

!f att of theta scheme* which "Smooch" straj*g£rs cava e
around to peddle aie «ads «rent "MoneyMakers5' why don't theyKEEP them thenwelve*?

Wnen * man b trying hard to aeU yon . frropoaâôm iW« ii
something ia it for HIM-that'» n »ore thing.

I» it not hotter tor us all to keep our morrey here et home,mve»*»e»ahn«dt-pOUR0WN Community?
The man who doe» this is prosperous.
Wc p*y%4 per cent, interèaf on Savings-

Make OUR Bank YOUR bank "

Anderson, S. C.

^.¿l'-.'-VT,


